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IT IS. MANUFACTURED" AT HOME
...... s ,..,. '.;

Do You Drink Beer?
... h

'
;

J ,.'14-'- ,''

If you do, then why not drink the best? Eleer

is not a necessity, but a luxury, and if you must

have a luxury of that kind, then get an article that
is absolutely pure, and which is made at home by

A a business proposition, it pays to trade at
home, conditions being equal as to the value
offeredi but when you can get a better article at
home on as good terms there is an added reason
for patronizing the home institution.

The North Pacific Brewing Cornpariv. Phone 21.

len on the brood of his back and evi-

dently bad been dead for several hour. :

liHrikarl, la the Jaianese manner of

SAVED FROM

THE GALLOWS

FIRST TIME

IN HISTORYittoiienient Army and navy officers, It

ers, the privilege of entry fre of duty
baa been extended to practically every-

thing Imported In good faith 'on the
order an for the une of any educa-

tional institution except ordinary fur-

niture. The decision sustain - eight
protest made by a Chicago firm .00
the aasesment of various rate of duty
on a variety of article imported to
the use of schools and colleges. ' The
firm claims free entry for the article
under a disputed provision of the tar-
iff law.

Government Proper Will rumish
World's Fair Exhibit That ;

- Will Come From China.

Wounded Man Dies When Baci.
lus Diplocapulatus-Aeroge-ne- s

Gets Busy.

MURDER CHARGE WITHDRAWN

mating a mlstuKe ot sufficient Import-
ance to demand an Investigation by
thoir. aupariora, - art given cholc, la
many cases, of committing harlkarl or

landing trial by court martial. When
the alternative It given them, they art
allowed, several days to think tbt mat
u--r over and uauutly take their own

lives. ... ',

For hundreds of years, the' Japanese
suyj thla has been an act ot honor, and
with "arm ' and navy officers rem6vea

from their name any stain, which might
otherwise attach, even to descendants,
ware another' course pursued to atone

for an overt act ot official mistake. The

DUE TO EMPRESS DOWAGER
WOMAN CHARGFJl WITH

AUSTRALIAN COAL

Best for 6 team
Best for Ranges
Best for Heaters

The most economical and satisfactory
Fuel for any purpose.

Any Quantity at Any Time
on short notice.

Free Delivery in
,

'
the City.
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Exhibit Will Be Ont of Oriental Bplen- -

dor and Will Be Paid for Out of
tht Coffers of tht Celestial .

Empire

Intervention of Tiny Mierobt Does the
Double Duty of Killing Victim

and 8aving Assailant From
Felon'a Death.

custom from army and navy circles pass

ELMORE & CO.

CHEATING THE MAILS

Seattle., Jan. 13. Deputy , United
States Harshad F. Jl. Lathe yes-

terday afternoon placed under arrest
Mrs. A. Swain, a woman SO years old
and took her to Jail, on the charge of

using the mall to further a fraudulent
and swindling game.

' The arrest waa made in Judge Tall-ma- n'

court room In the superior court
where Mr. Swain 1 a witness In a
criminal case. ,

The scheme a outlined by the postal
authorities is simple. Ingenious and
down-to-dat- e. The woman la alleged
to sent out numerous circulars to men

teling them that If they will send her
Si cents she will secure their being
sent to Panama In one capacity or an-

other. This prospect seemed alluring
to many young men around the state,

and the Quarters came rolling at the
Bremerton address to which the let-

ters were to be sent.
After the money had been received

the victims were sent a glowing pamph
'.ot about Colombia, Panama and the
whole Cental American country- - With

this was Inclosed the Information that
the concern was not sending any men

.Chicago, Jnn. IS. A dispatch to the
Record-Heral- d from Omaha, says:

One tiny bacillus with a long, name
has Intervened between Henry Foster
and the hangman's noose. The mi-

crobe found Its way Int.) the wound of
Tliomus Gentleman, of Fremont whom
Foster shot. Death followed as a mat-

ter of course, for the baslltu Is dead-

ly, and Is known to science aa "bacil-

lus diplocapulntus-acrogefies- ."

The hospital surgeons at Fremont
declared that Gentleman had one

chance In a thousand ot recovery. This
chance waa ellmlmUed when the mi-

crobe appeared. Because of this the

county attorney la compelled to with-

draw his charge ot murder In the first

degree.

St. Louis, Jan. IS. China's exhibit
at the world's fair will be a display
of oriental splendor and will be made

by the Chinese government proper,
which Is the first time in the history
of the celestial empire-- ; that., each a
thing baa been done. Funds for the
exhibition will be appropriated from
the Imperal coffers at Pekln, being se-

cured largely through the Influence of

the Dowager Empress who Is greatly
Interested In the exposition. i

' A shipment of building material and

totem poles hat arrived from Alaska

and six native workmen are expected
to arrive about the first ot February
to begin the erection of the two native

structures surrounded by totem poles
which will flank the main Alaska build-

ing. V.

ed Into civil practice, and back beyond
the recollection of any of the whlte-hulr- ed

natives of the empire It has been

generally recognised at blotting out the

past. . i

When a man In Japan finds himself
In any difficulty from which he cannot
extricate himself without leaving a stain
upon his name he commits barikarUand

and the past la never again mentioned

by any of his kin, no matter what the

provocation uiy be.
There have been very few Instances ot

harlkarl n the Pacific coast. Local

Japanese recall but one case In Port-

land and one In Han Francisco. When

the method la ad ipted there Is usually
some great provocation. '

The cose ot Horlkl waa Investigated

by Coroner Hove. The fact of suicide

being to evident It Is not probable that

9th and Commercial Streets.Phone 1961.

il

an Inquest will be held.

COLUMBIA THEATER
0ns in OKI Liberty Hall,

. , Corner Seventh and Bond StrecU

Honday Evening:, January nth.

High Class Vaudeville
THREE HOURS OF FIN

Troops Hurrying to War.

New Tork. Jan. IS. The Japanese

Harbor Strike Spreading.

New Tork, Jan. 13. The strike of

workmen employed In the harbor' It

spreading, cables the Buenos Ayres

correspondent of the Herald. Cart

drivers have given their pledge to join
the movement out of sympathy. Bak

down to Panama Just now, but each ad

Drapery Hid Exit
Chicago, Jan. IS. Evidence to be

used agiilnst any persona held to the

grand Jury has been obtained at the

Iroquois theater by three detectives of

the states attorney'a office.

Eight doors and one piece ot drapery
were removed from the rulnt and

hauled to the criminal court building.
Mont of the doors bore evidence of hav-

ing been locked. They are burned on

are leaving here and more than 107

have left Dalny In one day, says a Her
aid dispatch from Port Arthur. Tht

dress would be carefully kept and the
summons sent at the first opportunity.
Each victim therefore, represented 15

cent clear profit save the two stamps
used.

ers and railway employes threaten tRussians regard the Japanese selsure
of Mukpho aa probable with the ob do Ilkewlae. Many vessels are Idle at

t

the docks. v
ject of making Russia Are the first
shot. The trulns from Europe arone side and In a number of Instances

"Cure the cough and save the life."
the doors were forced open and the

crammed with troops. It Is reported Dr Wood's Norway Pine Syrup curesCan Enter Duty Fret. .. ,

New Tork, Jan. 13. By a declslorlock broken. The door where the bod

Hart (EL Hart SIMS
Comedy Sketch ArtwU. Celebrated Tritnp Cartoonist

Hildebrand Hays 01 Winchel
World's Chonwion IIaml,,.vJJovolty Sketch Artibts and
Balancer and Equilibrist. Ig.firoe.rittno I'laycrs.

that unknown persons have tried t
set fire 16 conl stores at Harbin. .

coughs and colds down to the very
verge ot consumption. 'of the United States general apprais

ies of sc many
' dead were . found' la

among the pieces of evidence seised.

Another piece' of evidence la the drap-

ery that' concealed nn exit on the first

lloor. Neither the door nor the drap-

ery wiia burned.
.ADMISSION 10, 20 and 30 CENTS.

Hand Concert 7:30, Performance Begins 8:15 Every Evening. mm 1':rri1liEDUCATED JAPANESE

COMMITS SUICIDE

3 jit t ttlKi '!'. Ttmtt MIBLOCKADED

(Every HoiimHioIu In AHtorln
Should Know now 10

ItCMlMt It.

These Plasters art a scientific and harmonious combination of

healing and strengthening gums, together with the Saits of. that most
wonderful of Nature's Lakes, hedkal Lake, Washington. No
Plaster before devised, combines such peculiar curative and

strengthening qualities, and we confidently assert that this is the best

and most highly curative Plaster ever coaipsunded. They give
instant and soothing relief, will be found the most excellent Plaster

gont for good for there have been no

symptome of reoccurrence."

Flnnty of similar proof In Astoria,
rati at Charles Rogers, druggist for

particulars.
. For sale by all dealers; price SO cts.

fOHtcr-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N.' T.,
sole agents for tht V. S.

rtemember tht nam Doan's and take
no other. -

Tht back ache because tht kMntys

art bloekaded.

Help tht kidney with thtlr work.

Tht baok wilt acht no mort.
Lot of proof that Doan's Kidney

yon have ever used, and will cure Throat,
Chest and Lung Difficulties, Kidney and
Bladder Affections, Lumbago, Weak Back,
Backache, Rheumatism, Pleurisy, Caugha,
Orlppe, Cramp, Strains, Sprains, Lame-

ness, Stiffness and Inflammatloa of tht
Joints or Muscles.

Medical Lak preparations art asljpattnt
medicines. J

,

lilt do thla.
It'a the beet proof, for It comet from

BOregon. ., .

I T. W. Shankl&nd, who la a street

S 'Utile, Jan. 13, A, Hoi lkl, n Jnn-ani'-

who has been In Seattle Tor sev-

eral months, committed suicide accord-

ing the oincial Japanese code some time

yesterday morning. At. I o'clock In

the afternoon his dend body was found

lying on the floor &f his room In a Jap-

anese lodging house at 308 Fourth av-

enue south. He waa dlsembowled and

his throat was cut. He had committed

harlkarl. Lying beside the body was

a large knife, with which the Injuries
hnd been Indicted. The door to the

room, which la the only means ot en-

trance, was locked and the key was

on the Inside.
Horlkl Is the first Japanese (n Se-

attle to end his existence by harlkarl.
His motive Is unknown. His friends

say he was nn educated man, liked by
all the Japanese In the city, and so

far, as known wlthont an enemy. In

his pocket waa found a bank book show

Ing he had $60 to his credit with a

Japanese firm.
The suicide was well planned. Hor-

lkl first divested himself of all clothing
hut his undergarments. Then he put
on hlfl overcoat and tied a cord about

his neck.' from the condition of the

wounds the blow In the center of the

body was the first struck. He had fal- -

:Ia .nnrinntne on tha Woodstock street

tear lint, residing at 710 Ellsworth St.,
Ha.Mam4 an . t'biMa tlm Inst fall

A fltdlcal Lake Tablet dlssohnd Id t this of wtttr,
aukii t leltghtfulty dtllctovt ollnf bmng. People
ot Oouty or Rhsaautle Uodwicie tra bM6M
quickly by drinking Meakal Lake Water. III A- -

ii ii began having ooneiderablo trouble

und annoyance from a dull aching
,a.in in tht back over tht kldneyi. I

NORTHERN PACIFIC

Tlnio Card ot Trains
PORTLAND

, Leaves Arrives

Puget Bound Limited. 7:25 a m 1:41 p m

Kansas Clty-S- t. Loula
Special .11:10 im 1:16 pm

North Coast Limited S:M on 7:00 a m

Tacoma and Seattle Night
Express .. 11:45 pm 1:06 an
Take Puget Bound Limited or North

Coast Limited for Gray's Harbor points
Take Puget Sound Limited for Olynv
pla direct "

Tokt Puget Sound Limited or Han.
sax Clty-S- t Loult Special for points
on' South Bend branch.

Double dally train arnica on Gray's
Harbor branch.

Four trains dally between Portland.
Tacoma and Seattle.

I think It waa cauied from the constant
MEDICAL LAKE SALTS MFC CO., Sole Mfrs.

NEW YORK AND SPOKANB. WASH.
.. JtgfjjB .Making and jarring of tht car. I

bought at first it would disappear
'quickly at It came, but thla wat not

lh cast. Learning of Doan's Kidney
till I procured a box and took them

According to dtrectlont. Tht result was

Jnttrely satisfactory1.! : The backache

rtw ItM and lets and toon disap-

peared and at far at I can tell It hat

Medical Lake Salts Mtg. Cc a pokane. Waah.
Oentlemen I waa stricken to my bed with a violent attack of mus cuhsr rheumatism. I suffered

Intensely and for SO. days bad to be carried to the Medical Lake baths. In the incredibly abort
period of three daya wa up and about ray usual Work. Thar certainly s In my estimation no

equal to tha water of Medical Lake tor such easts.. ;', ' 8ILVT KELLY.
For salt In Astoria by Frank Hart, corner Twelfth and Commercial, : tha Conn Drug Company
Twr'ith and Commercial and Charles Rogers, Odd Fallow's building 681.
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